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Details of Visit:

Author: desiaashiq
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Thu 5 May 2011 1930
Duration of Visit: 30
Amount Paid: 80
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Indian Palace
Website: http://www.indian-palace.com/
Phone: 02070001908

The Premises:

Place is very clean; as soon as you enter the lift you can smell detol, and even inside everything
inclusing washrooms are very clean

The Lady:

The establishement said she as good looking, but I did not find her good looking at all, slightly
darker than the pictures but has a great figure with very erect nipples

The Story:

I saw her either on during the last week of April or early may. As I entered and she greeted me with
an average smile. After taking the money she returned and offered me a massage. I declined since
I had booked her for only half an hour. I took my little one out and she placed a condom on it and
went down for one of the most awsome oral ever. This lady is too good with her mouth, she uses
her tongue as an iron and sure knows the perfect combination of teeth, lips, and tongue while giving
an oral.
I was about to come so I asked her to stop, and wanted to check her pussy. She came over top and
guided my little one inside, as soon as she started to move, I realized that she is quite tight, and
when she squeezed her pussy while movin back an forth, it felt great.
In about 8 to 10 mnutes I was about to come so I asked her to slow down, but she continued and I
came tons of come inside her tight pussy, she stopped and started squeezing and releasing
thepressure with her pussy and it felt really great
If you want sex, she is great, but has a lot of attitude. You would only be exually satisfied, nothing
otherwise
I wish to see her again, but every thursday, I am in Manchestor till the week end, so its almost
impossible to see her. Wish she would sit on other days or other places
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